Introductory.?The delayed union of fractures or their actual non-union is a comparatively rare occurrence in civil practice, but the treatment of such conditions is a matter of very great importance, because it involves the restoration of a limb to usefulness instead of leaving it a crippled encumbrance.
Recent military experience has afforded a great field for the study of these questions, and from it we may derive much that will be of lasting benefit to surgery. It is true that in gunshot fractures many special features of difficulty exist, but these too have their lessons for civil practice, and these lessons have been taught with such emphasis that they cannot be forgotten.
Nearly all gunshot fractures presenting non-union at a late stage in their course have been the seat of profound and chronic sepsis ; often there has been extensive loss of bone substance, and the bone ends always present a marked degree of atrophy or sclerosis.
About the first two points it is not necessary to say more than to emphasise the fact that septic tissues require a long time for auto-sterilisation, and that whenever non-union of a bone follows a septic wound a very long period must elapse after external healing has taken place before it is safe to attempt reconstructive operations. Three The bones of the forearm of an officer> which had been well plated three months previously. The screws have become loose and there is no union. In the second figure the same bones are seen after a bolted step cut operation. Six months later he returned to active service.
(From the British Journal of Surgery.) (e) The graft should be strong enough to act as a Another type of operation which always fails is seen in Fig. 5 , where a small piece of new bone has simply been laid into the gap between the sclerosed bone ends without wide contact or fixation. As a contrast to this Fig. 6 shows the same case successfully treated by the application of a graft which fulfilled all the above requirements.
As regards the various methods of fitting and fixing the grafts, it may be said that wide contact and accurate joinery, which makes dependence upon sutures unnecessary, are the ideals to be aimed at, but that in certain circumstances when secure fixation demand the use of pins, bolts or even a plate, then there should be no more hesitation in using these adjuncts than there is in the application of a splint to the limb after the operation is over. Fig. 7 Showing methods of fixing and fitting a'graft : (a) Graft driven into troeliante' neck, and head of femur ; (b) Graft driven into medulla of upper third of femur froC> trochanter ; (c) Graft driven into medulla of proximal part of ulna from olecranon! (d) Graft tightly fitted into both fragments of a fracture. At one end the shaft ha-' been split for its reception, and then pinned together ; (e) Graft tightly fitted hit'" both fragments of a fracture?the graft has been cut by a fret-saw in a Z manne* and pinned together afterwards ; (/) Graft fitted as a cortical strut and fixed by pins-^ the fragments marked by dots have been cut from the shaft and used to fill up tbf gap between the main ends of the bone ; (g) Graft fitted as a cortical strut and bolted to a plate on the opposite side of the bone ; (h) Inlay graft fitted and fixed withou' metallic sutures ; (i) Section of the inlay graft, showing its wedge shape. (From tb' British Journal of Surgery.) Showing methods of fixing and fitting a" graft : (a) Graft driven into trochanter neck, and head of femur ; (b) Graft driven into medulla of upper third of femur frofl> trochanter ; (c) Graft driven into medulla of proximal part of ulna from olecranon! (d) Graft tightly fitted into both fragments of a fracture. At one end the shaft ha* been split for its reception, and then pinned together ; (e) Graft tightly fitted int" both fragments of a fracture?the graft has been cut by a fret-saw in a Z manne' and pinned together afterwards ; (/) Graft fitted as a cortical strut and fixed by pins-' the fragments marked by dots have been cut from the shaft and used to fill up th' gap between the main ends of the bone ; (g) Graft (Figs. 8, 9 .)
In the second the fitting by splitting is shown, and the later skiagram taken after the lapse of one year demonstrates the massive formation of new bone and the intimate fusion between the graft and its bed. (Figs, 10, 11 .)
The Tibia.?The tibia is a much more difficult bone than the radius in which to replace a gap. This is due to the fact that it is so much more superficial and therefore exposed to infection from overlaying scar tissue, and also to its greater avascularity. Only those cases can be grafted where the anterior skin surface is sound and healthy, as it is quite useless to plan a graft underneath an adherent scar. Furthermore, the tibia is so large a bone that no autogenous graft can be found of a calibre to efficiently replace it. All that can be done is to put an inlay graft into its anterior surface, and to fill up the rest of the gap with the portions taken from the shaft in preparing the bed for the graft. The anterior border and inner surface of the bone is exposed by making a (-shaped flap with its convexity over the outer part of the leg. The ragged ends of the bone are freely cut away, and the surface is exposed for about 8 inches by a I-shaped incision into the periosteum, which is turned back as two lateral flaps. On to this bare surface of bone an aluminium template 6, inches long and i inch wide is temporarily fixed by a few small nails, and then by means of a motor saw the anterior wall of the bone is cut out by four cuts on the four sides of The same case after bone-grafting. Note the free removal of unhealthy bone and the complete correction of the deformity. Another gap fracture of the radius treated by a bone-graft. Another gap fracture of the radius treated by a bone-graft. The method of inlay grafting for a gap fracture of the tibia. The template is temporarily nailed in position for guidance of the saw. The method of inlay grafting for a gap fracture of the tibia. The template is temporarily nailed in position for guidance of the saw. the template. The lateral cuts converge towards the centre of the bone, so that the groove comes to have a wedge shape.
The bits of bone are removed from the groove by a chisel, and are then removed from the template. Each of these removed pieces of bone is cut of the exact length to fill the gap, and they are then hammered into place so as to fill the back portion of the gap (Fig. 12) .
From The same after removal of a portion of the fibula and impaction of distal ends of tibia and fibula into head of tibia. The impaction is held secure by driving a transfixion pin through the lower end of the femur, and tying the foot and leg to this by means of a plaster bandage. Moulded splint for fixing the arm to the trunk before and after bone-grafting of the humerus. The Humerus.?The humerus is a much more difficult problem than either the radius or the tibia when a large gap has to be made good. This is due to the very great difficulty in fixing the arm after the operation.
The difficulty may be met by putting up the arm in a plaster case which includes the trunk. But there is always a great deal of oozing after these operations, and even if a window is cut over the wound, it is hard to keep the plaster from becoming soiled. The better plan is to prepare a moulded splint (Fig. 14) , which is worn for some weeks before the operation, and to which the patient becomes accustomed.
But even with this help, it is a most difficult matter to replace any large extent of the humerus by means of a bone-graft.
For the illustrations in this paper the Author is indebted to Dr. Baldwin (the majority of the skiagrams), Dr. Mackay (Fig. 9) , Dr. F. G. Bergin (Figs. 3 and 4) , Miss Pillers (Figs. 12 and 14) .
The subject of ununited fractures of the femur is so large, that it is postponed for consideration in a further article.
